Hôtel Restaurant du Faudé 
Half bard
Price 2019
1 night including :
 the half bard (starter, main course, and dessert)
 Accommodation in a double room with all mod cons, shower or bath, toilet, direct phone line, TV,
minibar
 Buffet breakfast (cereals, fruit, orange juice, apple juice bread, french roll, jam, cheese,pork meats, pancake, joghurt.).
 Drinks not included (supplement includes Alsatian vintage or Grand Cru wines, water and coffee)
2019  Price for one night for 2 personn in a double room
Free Wifi internet access in all the rooms

Price

Bath or shower, toilet, TV, minibar

165 €

1st or 2nd floor, with or without lift

Bath, toilet, TV, minibar, small lounge

185 €

2nd floor with lift

32 sq.m. suite with 1 double bed, bath, jacuzzi, toilet, TV,
minibar, lounge

189€ €

52 sq.m. suite with 2 double beds, mezzanine, bath, toilet, TV,
minibar, lounge

208 €

77 sq.m. suite with 2 double beds, mezzanine, bath, toilet, TV,
minibar, lounge, balcony
Visitor‘s tax 0.90€ per person per day
Single room : Prices indicated +30%

208 €

Children in parents' room - Price for one night
- 2 years

- 5 years

- 10 years

+ 10 years

Free

Free

22. €

44. €

Supplement for selection of drinks - Price per person
Aperitif
Starter
Main course
Dessert

1 glass of Muscat
1 glass of Pinot Blanc
1 glass of Pinot Noir or Riesling
Coffee and ¼ Mineral water

Alsatian vintages

Grand Cru wines

21. €

35. €

Discover the Welche country and the alsatian vineyards
The Welche country : The Lac Blanc Adventure Park, botanical path, numerous hikes starting from Lapoutroie,,
Navette des Crêtes shuttle, the Orbey, Distillery G. Miclo in Lapoutroie, Valley museum in Orbey, Le Linge
memorial, Paris abbey, Maison du Pays Welche (Welche country centre), the Forge museum in Freland, the Wood
museum in Labaroche.

The Alsatian vineyards : The Wine Road, Kaysersberg and the wine-producing villages in the surrounding area,
walks on the vineyard paths, the Turckheim night watchman, the Unterlinden museum, the Bartholdi museum in
Colmar, Museum for Communication (former French post office and telecommunications network), the Stagecoach
museum, the Hansi museum in Riquewihr, the museums of Mulhouse: the National Automobile museum, the
Wallpaper museum, the Railway museum, Electropolis…
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